
R & M Service Center
150 S. Penn — Oberlin

    785-475-2177

FRONT LOAD
WASHERS  &   DRYERS

MFW9700S
4.0 cu. ft. I.E.C. capacity

Sensi-Care™ Wash System
12 Automatic Wash Cycles

ME/GD9700S
7.0 cu. ft. capacity
GentleBreeze™ Drying System
DuraCushion™ Dryer Drum

Culligan Water Conditioning Co.
201 W. Hall—Oberlin—785-475-2471

*Free basic installation up to $100. Introductory bottled water rate includes cooler rental and 2-5 gallon bottles of water and is subject to credit approval. both offers valid
at participating dealerships only, are not valid with any other offers and are for new customers only. Contaminants may not be in your water. The Good Housekeeping Seal
applies to water softeners, whole-house filters and drinking water systems.Culligan, Hey Culligan Man and Culligan.com are registered trademarks of Culligan. @2004
Culligan International Company.

Stanley Hardware

Just In

149 S. Penn—Oberlin— 785-475-2331

Rics Shoes
$12.99

Win a $1,000 Shopping Spree
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Shopping Spree Rules:

$1,000
You can Win

and Shop till
you Drop!!

1. To be eligible for the $1,000 Shopping Spree, you
can register at any participating merchant.  You must
be 18 or older. (No purchase required to win.)

2. Employees of sponsoring firms are not eligible
at their place of business.  Employees of The Oberlin
Herald  and their immediate family are not eligible.

3. The prize awarded during $1,000 Shopping Spree
promotion will be in the form of scrip money. Scrip
money will be good for merchandise only, no cash, at
participating sponsors.

4. The deadline for entries is 5 p.m. Tuesday, Au-
gust 14, 2007. Boxes will be withdrawn at that time.

5.  The $1,000 Shopping Spree prize drawing will
be held on  Wednesday, August 15, at the Back to
School Picnic at the City Park at 6:30 p.m.

Must be present to win. Date of drawing is sub-
ject to change without notice. In case of bad weather,
the drawing may be held at the high school cafete-
ria or an alternate location. One Grand Prize $1,000
Shopping Spree Winner will be awarded.

6. Winner will have from Thursday, Aug. 16, 2007
through Friday, Aug. 24, 2007, to spend the $1,000
scrip money at participating businesses. The win-
ner will notify The Oberlin Herald when spending
the Grand Prize money and allow a  photographer
to accompany them when making their purchases.
Winner agrees that photos of winner and winner’s
family and a description of the shopping spree may
be used for promotional purposes without limit.
Winner agrees to release The Oberlin Herald, spon-
soring merchants and others associated with this
promotion from any and all liability.

Lunch: Mon.-Sat. 11:30 a.m.- 1:30 p.m.
Dinner: Thurs.-Sat. 6:30-8:30 p.m.

www.landmarkinn.com

1-888-639-0003
189 S. Penn Ave., Oberlin, Kan.

The Teller Room
A Unique Restaurant at the Historic Bank of Oberlin

Seafood Buffet
Friday, July 20 - 6-8 p.m.

Christmas in July Sale!

Scented Bears
AND

Any Annie Oakley Perfume

20% OFF

WARD DRUG STORE
• Free Prescription Delivery

& Mail Outs

• Free Tax & Insurance Records

• Free Blood Pressure Checks

• Diabetic Supplies

• Copy/Fax Services

Medicare Billing for:
• Inhalation Solutions • Diabetic Supplies

• Durable Medical Equipment

Monday - Friday 8:30  - 6:00  •  Saturday 8:30 - 3:00

Kurt Vollertsen

1-800-698-5757
Local: 785-475-2285
Nights & Emergency
785-475-3947
142. S. Penn • Oberlin, KS

THE FAMILY HEALTH CENTER
Sign up here for a
$1,000 Shopping Spree

With our store you get
more room, greater
selection, new products
and expanded services.

Pick up your favorite
deli sandwiches, cold
drinks, ice, fresh fruit,
snacks, beer, lottery
tickets, money or-
ders... anything you
need

Fresh Daily Bakery

Delicious goodies fresh
daily. Breads, pies,
sweet treats. All your
favorites.

The only thing that
stays the same is our
friendly hometown

service.
Stop in to shop today!

RAYE’S GROCERY
119 W. COMMERCIAL-OBERLIN

(785) 475-2952

Prairie
Petals

 Toll Free: 1-866-901-3241
“It’s not just flowers, it’s feelings!”

Know someone who
needs to feel better,
deserves a high-five or
could use a
moment of calm?
An artful floral
arrangement can
convey any feeling.
Contact us today, and
we’ll help you choose the
perfect sentiment.

Flower Therapy

    Whimsical

Experts in the art of expression!
Satisfaction Guaranteed

A preventive Rattlesnake vaccination
is now available at

Countryside Veterinary Clinic.

Countryside Veterinary Clinic
of Oberlin, P.A.

Mark R. Olson - DVM
Hwy. 83, N. of sale barn

Oberlin, KS
785-475-3808

Travis A. Hissong - DVM
Hwy. 83, N. of sale barn

Oberlin, KS
785-475-3808

We accept major credit cards

We want to work for you because ‘We Care’

1-800-953-3808

Call us to get
your dog
protected
from deadly
rattlesnake
bites at a very
reasonable cost.

Sign up here for a
$1,000 Shopping Spree!

BRING IN THIS AD AND GET 10% DISCOUNT



“The choice of the discriminating shooter”

Phone 475-2661   — Oberlin –  Toll Free 1-800-794-3784
Service and value are the cornerstones of our business.

Serving Decatur County for 100 years

Fountain Special!

Regular  $2.50
MILKSHAKES

Special

$225

Flowers, Gifts & Collectibles
157 S. Penn, Oberlin, KS

Toll Free 866-422-0867 • 785-475-3922

Flowers By Lee

Chloe says “Come
see Grandma
for all your
decorating needs.”
❀ Color & Decorating

Consultations
❀ Organizational

Services
Use what you have
and get a complete

new look!

Think “Flowers”.....
Think Flowers by Lee
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$1,000

Shop, Shop,
Shop Council wrestles with budget

The Oberlin City Council started preliminary
discussions for next year’s budget at a special
workshop Thursday night.

The council met for several hours to talk about
the budget and things the city needs to do or pur-
chase, and will meet again after the regularly
scheduled meeting at 6:30 p.m. Thursday down-
stairs in The Gateway.

City Administrator Gary Shike said last year’s
budget was $6,836,431 and when the council
came into the meeting, the budget for next year
was at $6,756,917.

By the end of the meeting, with council sug-
gestions, the budget was up enough to force a
property tax increase of 5 mills, he said. Each mill
in the city raises about $7,000, so it was up
$35,000.

The council didn’t make any decisions, said
Mr. Shike, as it was late and the meeting was only
for preliminary discussions.

One of the items the council talked about, he
said, is something that comes up every year,
which is what the city pays the county for dis-
patch services. Every year, he said, the council
complains that they pay too much for dispatch.
He said the council doesn’t know what the bill
will be for this year yet, as the city pays one-third
of the total. This year, that is $4,015 a month.

There weren’t any major changes brought up,
said Mr. Shike. The city plans  to trade one po-
lice car, the Chevrolet that Chief Wade Lockhart
drives.

The council talked about putting $70,000 in the
budget for street sealing, replacing a mower for

the cemetery and getting a new one for the parks,
he said.

They also discussed repairing the wall on the
historic band shell in City Park. Mr. Shike said
the council is waiting for an estimate to see what
that might cost.

At the pool, he said, the council talked about
making repairs to the bath house, including a new
metal roof.

The council has to have the budget to the
county clerk by Saturday, Aug. 25.

Before that can be done, the members will have
to vote on the proposed budget, publish it in The
Oberlin Herald and hold a public hearing.

The budget meeting on Thursday, like all coun-
cil meetings, will be open to the public.

Put out to pasture

AN OLD-FASHIONED RAKE sat in the grass and weeds
off U.S. 83 north of Oberlin. At one time it would have been
busy picking up new-mown hay, but now it’s abandoned

and rusting away by the side of the road with a view out over
the Beaver Creek Valley.
                                                                         — Herald photo by Cynthia Haynes

Group seeks commissioners’ help
County Roundup

At their meeting last Tuesday, the
Decatur County commissioners:

• Agreed to do a cost-share pro-
gram for weed spraying for the fall
treatment and give a 2 percent dis-
count to people who pay their bills
within 15 days. Story below.

• Signed a contract to maintain
railroad crossings after the Kansas
Department of Transportation up-
grades them. Story on Page 3A.

• Talked with a member of the
Decatur Tomorrow Intergenera-
tional Action Team about getting kids
and others involved in government.
Story at  left.

• Talked with the county Extension
Council, whose members proposed
forming an extension district with
another county or two. Story on Page
1A.

The Decatur County commis-
sioners talked with a member of the
Decatur Tomorrow Intergenera-
tional Action Team about getting
kids and others involved in govern-
ment.

High school vocal teacher Susan
Nelson, a member of team, said they
have members from three sections
of the “public square” — business,
education and health and human ser-
vices — active in the group, but
would like one from the fourth —
government, she said.

Commissioner Ralph Unger said
both he and Commissioner Doyle
Brown were on committees at the
beginning, but neither of them ever
got a call for a meeting.

Mrs. Nelson said the team would
welcome any of the commissioners.
Right now, Oberlin is represented
on the team but, she said, they want
the whole county to be represented.

Government has been difficult for
the team, said Mrs. Nelson, because
kids aren’t going to go to meetings
on their own. Maybe government
organizations can set up an ex-offi-
cio position to show kids how things
work.

Another idea the team has is to set
up an intergenerational mentoring
program so that youth and adults can
work together with computers,
phone programming, cooking and
in other areas.

Mrs. Nelson said they are also

looking into grants to set up a youth
leadership program modeled after
the KARL program, Kansas Agri-
cultural and Rural Leadership.

This fall, she said, the team plans
on making a presentation at the high
school emphasizing getting in-
volved to the junior and senior
classes.

County Clerk Marilyn Horn said
she thinks there is a Kansas County
Government Day, but the county
has never participated in it.

Commissioner Unger said they
would like to have kids come to a
meeting. He said he thought all the
elected officials would be OK with
that. In past years, he said, the gov-
ernment class at the high school has
visited, as well as classes from the
grade school.

Commissioner Stan McEvoy said
he was in favor of the idea, too, and
would do what he could to help.

County to share cost of spraying fall weeds

Rain, cool evenings keep water usage reasonable

The Decatur County commis-
sioners agreed to do a cost-share
program for fall weed spraying and
add a 2 percent discount for people
who pay the bills within 15 days.

With the cost-share program, they
said, that means the chemical will
cost $50 a gallon, saving the land-
owner from $15 to $20 per gallon.

Commissioner Ralph Unger said
he thinks they are going to have a
bad season for musk thistle with all
of the moisture this year. He sug-
gested adding the 2 percent discount
for bills paid within 15 days of bill-
ing date. Mr. Unger asked Gaylen
Huntley, noxious weed director,
how much spray the department can
afford.

That depends on the bindweed

season, said Mr. Huntley. The de-
partment bought two palettes of
spray for bindweed and they have
used one already.

The weeds need to be sprayed
when they are young, said Mr.
Unger. He said he thinks there is
around 5,000 acres infested by musk
thistle in the county, maybe 10,000
acres.

The commissioners approved the
cost-share and the discount for pay-
ing the bills within 15 days.

Mr. Huntley said the truck he has
been using to haul the recycling
trailer to Colby is having some prob-
lems. He said the trailer is too heavy
for the three-quarter-ton truck. The
department has a one-ton truck, but
it is used for roadside spraying.

He said the Chevy he drives won’t
last long hauling the trailer.

Maybe, said County Clerk Mar-
ilyn Horn, Mr. Huntley can get some
bids for a truck. He said he hates to
get a new truck when the job beats
it up so bad.

Maybe, said Mr. Unger, Mr.
Huntley can ask for some bids. He
said they have bought some good
used vehicles.

The commissioners approved re-
pairs to the noxious-weed truck
caused by hauling the trailer to
Colby.

Mr. Huntley said he ordered a set
of tires for Bus 22. The cable on the
wheel-chair lift broke, said Mr.
Huntley. He tried to call and get a
new one, but can’t find a company

that will send the part.
In other business, the commis-

sioners:
• Heard the roof at the weed con-

trol building is leaking. Mr. Huntley
said the leak is bad and  water ran
down the walls on the inside of the
shop during the recent storms.

• Heard the department will be
looking for seasonal help. Mr. Hunt-
ley said four townships want road-
side spraying and the workers are
having to do it after hours because
they are busy during the day.

• Talked about holding a seminar
on noxious weeds, as chemicals are
changing. Mrs. Horn suggested
holding it before the Chamber of
Commerce Farmer Appreciation
Dinner on Friday, Feb. 29.

A little rain and cool nighttime
temperatures kept water usage in
Oberlin last week a bit lower than
the week before.

From Monday, July 9, through
Sunday, Oberlin residents used a
little over 3.2 million gallons. That’s
down from 3.4 million the first week
of the month, said City Clerk
Deanna Castle.

Rain the first of the week helped,

as Mother Nature blessed the town
with about three-fourths of an inch
over four days, including a little bit
of hail on Thursday.

Last year, the city started water
restrictions in May when the town
residents were using more than
700,000 a day.

So far, that figure has been
reached just once in June and not at
all in July. However, temperatures

have been climbing from the 70s and
80s to the high 90s and possibly into
the triple digits later in the week.

The Oberlin City Council is to
meet on Thursday and City Admin-
istrator Gary Shike said it may take
a hard look at the city’s water needs
and usage.

According to reports received at
the city office, water usage for last
week was:

542,000 gallons on Monday, July
9.

453,000 gallons on Tuesday, July
10.

292,000 gallons last Wednesday.
524,000 gallons on Thursday.
359,000 gallons on Friday.
482,000 gallons on Saturday.
563,000 gallons on Sunday.


